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LOCALAND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
"Presbyterian Church, on Sunday next,
morning and evening. Sabbath School

nt 3 o'clock r. m.

Mrs. Ilenage is reported very low,
mid it is not believed that sho can sur-

vive many days, flcr disease is con-

sumption.
Political matters are quiet just

now, hut just wait until after the
May term of Court and tilings will bo-gi- n

to warm up.

Mr. C. A. Hill has moved to his
farm about three miles up the river,
where wo hrrpo ha will raise a large
amount of potatoes and grain.

Due-oratio- Day is our next legal
holiday, and occun on the 30th day
of May next. This dity has not been

publ;cly observed hero for tw years.
Oil seems to be on tlis decline.

The market closed yesterday at $2.32.
This prico will not encourage wild-cattin- g

to any great extent.
We hear of no cases of diphthe-

ria or sore throat in town now, but it
looks as if the mumps would have a
run fir awhile.

Mr. Jam in, whose family resides
in one of the old row of buildings on
Jlivcr St., diod on Sunday last. lie
hud been ill for some time.

The "war cloud," as it is called,
which lowors over Russia and Turkey,
looks dark and threatening, and the
probabilities are thai there will be

war between the two powers forth-

with.

We publish to day the financial
reports of Junks and Tionesta town-

ships. We are ready to publish the
reports of all other townships, for a
consideration'.

The M. E. Mite Society will have
a mush aud milk supper at tho Arbi-
tration Room of the Court House on
Tuesday ereuing next. All are in-

vited to attend. Admittance 10 cts.

Several bad cases of spring fever
have arrested our attention lately,
and if it wasn't for trout and sucker-lullin- g

tho disease would become epi-

demic.

If any of our readers Vant a
bran-ne- double-barre- l breech-loadin- g

shot-gun- , Remington's make, cheap
for rash, we can accommodate them.
Cull immediately.

Mr. A. Gordon, of Elkhart, Ind.,
formerely of Nebraska, this county
firmed in town last week on a visit
to his fi lends. Ho is well, aud reports

.his fatlr ditto.

Mr. Juo. F. Quinu has moved in-

to flic houso jii Vin St., recently
vacated by Cliaa. Hill. He lost bis

residence in Tionesta township when

the Dithridge houso was burned.

There is still snow iu the woods,

fl.nd in the "vast wilderness" between

Ualltown and Sheffield, there is said
to be quite a etretoh of good sloigh-"- g.

--rr. Eli Ilolman, who owned one
undivided half of the Jos. G. Dale
Jiomestead, traded his property on

Vine St., for tho other lulf last week,
And is now sola proprietor thereof. It
is a desirable property.

Trouting aud eucker'uig are the
pastimes of the unemployed portion of
our population at present. Occasion-

ally soma one brings home a pretty
decent basket of (rout, and some-

times a goed string of suckers re-

wards the untiring patience of tha
! ennnn.

On Thursday last, David Mike-sel- l,

a book-keepe- r in Milford's store,
Oil City, was shot by J. M. Carson,
and died shortly ufter from the effects
of the wound. Mikcsell had been
rather mora intimata with Carson's
wifo than th latter liked, and he had
talked with him about it, and Mike-sel- l

had agreed to cease his attentions.
He resumed again, however, and Car-

son shot him in tho presence of his
(Carson's) wife. Carson wan taken to
Franklin and handed over to the Sher-

iff for safe keeping. Tho following is
the verdict of the coroner's jury :

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Venan-
go County :
An inquidilion indented and taken

at Oil City, in tho county of Venango,
the 12th, 13th and 14th days of April,
A. D. 1877, before me, A. W. Cox,
Coroner of County aforesaid upon the
view of the body of D. E. Mikesell
then and there lying dead upon the
oaths of W. J. Bell. S. E. Parks, II.
McKim, John Bates McMullen, D. S.
Kaycs and James Johnson, good and
lawful men of the county aforosaid,
who being sworn to inquire on tho part
f the commonwealth when, where,

how and after what manner the raid
D. E. Mikesell came to his death, do
say upon their oaths that the said D.
E. Mikesell came to his death at the
Petroleum House, in the city of Oil
City, on tho 12th day ot April", 1877,
by a gun shot wound in the check,
about li inches on a direct liue and
outside of the left eye, immediately
above the molar or cheek bono; passed
in a direct line backwards, upwards,
and inward for about six inches, prob-
acy pasiing through tho scaly portion
of the temporal bone, and lodging
against the occipital bone or at least
striking it ; aud wc, the said jury,
from tho evidence brought before us,
are of the opinion that said wound was
caused by a gun Eliot discharge! from
a pistol in the hands of J. M. Carson.

In wituess whereof ns well the afore-
said Coroner, as the jurors aforesaid
havo to this inquisition put their hands
and seals on this, the 14th day of
April, A. D. 1877, nt the place first
above mentioned.

A. W. Cox, Cnronor, W. T. B.U, D.
S. Kavt, J times Johnston, A. McKim,
S. T. Parks.

I concur in the fact of the death,
aud that suspicion only points to J.
M. Carsou as the person who may have
dona it. John Dates McMi'llex.

Our Olaopolis special Sunday
night stated that a body had been
fouod floating in the river near that
place, Sunday, which was supposed to
be that of David M. Stricklaod. That
al'ternoou Justice George McCray, act-

ing Coroner, empaneled a jury for tjie
purpose of holding an inquest on the
body. The jury sunsisted of John
McCrea, Hugh McCrea, E. E. Clapp,
Thomas Suodgras, John Japes and
It. Adams. The body had been pick-

ed up at Henry's Boud. It had evi-

dently been in tha water for several
days, as decomposition had set ir.
The face was entirely gone, and the
clothes of the deceased were badly
torn. The left boot was off. A pap-

er was found among the few effects on
the body which led the jury to believe
that the deceased was David M. Strick-
land, as stated in our dispatch pub-

lished yesterday morniug. It was' a
certificate from the Natioual Publish-
ing Compauy, of Philadelphia. It is

thought that Strickland has friends
living at Lander's Post-Offic- Farm-ingto- n

township,, about niue miles
from Warren. Tha other effects found
on the body were two handkerchiefs a
bunch of keys, one of them a switch
key of the Lake Shore road, a small
amount ot silver coin and two finger
rings. Dojeased was probably an
agent for tho National Publishing
Compauy. The jury returned a ver-

dict of deuth by drowning. Derrick.

We would call the attention of
our borough council to the fact that
at regular intervals a wagon loaded
with nitio-- f lyctriue pacs through
this place on its way from Edeuburg
to Bradford. There are other and
less frequented routes which should be
taken, and our. council should euact
an ordinance forbidding the transpor-
tation of the dangerous explosive
through our town. It is true that
times are somewhat dull here, but we

Jo not want them made lively so sud-

denly as to ubo nitro-glyceriu- e to ac-

complish the object.

On Thursday last, a little after
noon, tho Presbyteriau church bell
commenced ringing out a regular fire
alarm. Of course the whole popula-
tion was afoot at once, aud running,
braathleps, to sco where the fire was.
It was shortly discovered that tha old
house in which Jamrn's folks lived, on
River St., was burning on tha roof.
Pails and ladders wc quickly pro-

cured, and a few pailfulls of water
put the (ire out.

DIED.
BENEDICT. At Entai print, Ta., on tlio

morning of April 14, 1K77, Mrs. .Tennis
Irw in Rcnedict.wlfeof Mr. Willis P. Ben-- ,
cdiet, afrcd 3(1 years,
Mrs. Benedict was well and favora-

bly known by all the older inhabi-
tants of our place, having for a num-
ber of years resided here with her
grandmother, Mru. Hczekiah May.
She was a lady who commanded the
respect and esteem uf all, anj her
friend and acquaintances here will
receive the news of her death with true
sorrow. The deceased wis a daugh-
ter of Hou. It. Irwin, of Franklin, and
a sister of Samuel D. Irwin, Esq, of
this place. The funeral took place on
Sunday last, and was largely attend
ed by friends and relatives, all of
whom joined in paying this last trib-
ute of respect. The stricken husband
and family have tho sympathy of all.

Now is tho lime to get up a base
ball club. We don't remember a
time for years when there has been as
many able bodied men who apparent-
ly have nothing else on their minds.
What a triumph it would ba for Tio-

nesta if we should organize a club
that could get away with the Bostons,
tha Mutuals, the Athlctice, and nil
thoso high-u- p base-bal- l clubs! It is
worth a trial, boys. Go in.

. Wo are in receipt of an invitation
to the opeuing ceremonies of tho In-

ternational Exhibition of 1877, to take
pl ice iu the Main Building, Centeuui-a- l

Grounds, Philadelphia on the 10th
of May next. On account of the ear-

ly opening of the trouting aud garden-makin- g

season we ate afraid wo shall
be obliged' to dedino tho invitation.

We arc short of "Murphies" of
all kinds now. Whether the fact that
"Murphy's Gaug" failod to put iu an
appearance, has anythiag to do with
the scarcity and high price of pota-
toes, we are unable to tell, but it is a
mournful fact that a potato famiiie is
upon us.

. "Signor Bosco," the sleight-of-han- d

performer, who recently gave n
series of entertainments here, is report-
ed dead. It is said that ha dropped
dead, of heart disease wbila perform-
ing. Where ha was at tho time, or
how tha news got here wo are unable
to learn.

-- The lumbermen are praying for
more water. On the creek a pond
flood was made last week, but wasn't
strong enough to bring the lum-

ber out, and as a consequence pieces
are stuck along the creek all the way
from here to Sheffield.

It is a good time now to build
your eidewa!k3, before the town coun-
cil obliges you to do it. There are
quanities of lumber at tho mouth of
the creek, kegs upon kegs of nails in
our stores, and any amount ef unem-
ployed muscle about town.

The mud is fast yielding to the
continued dry weather, and undoubt-
edly a good deal of hauling will bo
done within the next few weeks. No-

body who now lives, as near as we can
learn, ever saw so much dry weather
at once in April.

The potato bug still lingers, but
we don't Bee any other way but the
bug will have to go west this season.
There will be uo rest for the little
striped pest this year, for everybody
will watch their murphies closely, aud
Paris Green will be piled on thick.

The mumps have made their ap-

pearance in town, and it is probable
that the juvenile portion of our com-

munity will have to go through a
seigo of swelled and sore necks and a
week or more of forced imprisonment
iu the house.

Dr. Coburn.we believe, has caught
the largest trout brought iu this yenr.
It was taken in Stewart's Run, aud
weighed seven ounces after being
dressed. If any one takes a larger
one, we would like to make a note of
the fact.

Now that garden making is fair-

ly begun, it is due to the gardeners
that their neighbors' chickens should
be shut up, that they may not destroy
the gardens with their light fantastic
toes.

Akin, the Elk City murderer ha
been pardoned out of the Penitentiary
by the Governor. It is altogether
probable that one-hal- f tho voters of
Clarion County signed a petition ask-

ing for his release.

Mrs. Iliuton, who has been in
poor health for some time went to
New. York State last week to stop
with her mother and try a chango ;

air and scene. It is hoped that the
change muy beuefit her.

Supt. Brockwny requests us to
stato thaton accountof a mtctingof the
School Superintendents of tha Stato,
at Harrisburg, on the 24th inst., he
has been obliged to mako a chango in
the time of holding examinations at
East Hickory and Tionesta which
changes are noticed in his official no-

tice.
L. Agnew has rearranged his

bar-roo- after tha aiost approved
form, since gettiog his license.

Jas. Fones has severed his con-

nection with the Drug Store, aud has
gone down the rivar to look for other
fields aud pasturos new.

- Jenkins' Java Flavored Roasted
Rio Coffee at Robinson & Bonner's.
Try it. 3 2t.

John Siggins, at his store in Tidi-out- e,

has for sale a full line of Dry
Goods, Dress Goods, Carpet?, and eve-

rything usually kept at a first-clas- s

Dry Goods Store. He invites all who
visit Tidioute to givo him a call, and
is confident that ho can offer them
bargains that they cannot find else-

where. 3-l- t

Petersons Magazine for May is to
hand, unci contains a fine steel en-

graving entitled, "Three Tom-Boys,- "

an elegant fashion plate, several pat-
terns, and its usual amount of inter-

esting reading matter. Terras $2.00
a year. Address Chas. J. Peterson,
30G Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sixty thousand copies havo al-

ready been sold of Will L. Thomp-
son's famous song "Gathering Shells
from the Sea Shoro." It is thought
that "Drifting With the Tide," this
author's last composition, will even
eclipse "Gathering Shell' in popu-
larity. Any music dealer will, mail
either of thesa beautiful pieces to your
address on receipt of price, 40 cents.
Published by W. L. Thompson & Co.,
East Liverpool, Ohio.

There is much in the May num-

ber of Ballous Magazine to attract
all classes of readers. The illustrated
articles are fresh and very interesting,
the stories first clais, the poetry good
and the wit and fuu by M. Qard par-
ticularly laughable, there beiug three
pages by the latter humorist, and he
has taken much trouble to make his
depaitimnt entertaining and accepta-
ble. Ballou's Magazine is one of the
most entertaining serials in tho coun-

try, and at the same time tha cheap
est, .being only $1.50 per year, or 15
cents single copies, postpaid, aud is

well known in every part of the Un-

ion. Published by Thomes & Talbot,
23 Hawley Street, Boston, and for. ale
ut all the newsdealers in the country
and Canada.

Horace Jones.Gunsmith, Tidioute,
Pa., has on baud a fine assortment of
fishing tackles, of all descriptions.
He pays partiuulor attention to fitting
out rigs for troutiug, and his prices are
low.' Give him a call when you neod
fishing tacklj. A full assortment of
guns, pistols, cartridges of all kinds
always ou hand. Guus made and re-

paired. 2 2t

White, smooth and soft any lady's
hands, arms or neck may become, who
uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Pimples
or other disfigurements of a complex-ioua- l

nature, are surely obliterated by
this healthful promoter of beauty. De-

pot, Critteuton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue,
N. Y. Dill's Hair & Whisker Dye,
black or brown, 50 cts. ' 3--

Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations will bo held in tho
following places :

Clarington, April 20.
Fagundas, April 30.
Neillsburg, May 1.

Tionesta, " 3.

East Hickory, " 5.

No certificates will be issued to ap-

plicants who bavo not studied or read
works on teacbin?. Examinations
will commence nt 9 a. m.

II. S. BROCK WAY, Co. Sup't.

W. K. LATHY. J. II. AONEW.

LATHY As AGNi:W,
AT TO It Ni: Y S AT LA IV ,

TIOXKSTA, PA.

ATTENTION KOMMKU !

I have been udinitttsl to prnctioo as an
Attorney in tho Pension Ollice ut Wash-
ington,'!). C All oilirpt'H, Koldioi'H, or
Bailoru vi ho wuro Injured in tho Into war,
otm obuiu potiMioiiM to whu'li tliov may lo
entitle'), bv calling " or ndilrosinx nie nt
lioneista, Pa. Also, claim for Ui'nuiago.s
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-
tention.

Haviug been ovor four yearn?ldier in
t' r l ite war, and having for a number of

mi I'lijjupt'd in tho proecution of nol-u- ir

o'.i:;n.i, my experience will nsuro
tho rolio i:ou of claims in the hh.rtrt iws-ni-

time. J. li, AUNIIW,
41 tf.

XOTICI?. '
m

U. N. Internal Itevcmio Npo-cl- al

Taxcs.'.-tln- y 1, 1877,
to April :i, 1STS.

mm
Tho revised statutes of the U. S.,

Sections 3232, 237, 3238, and 8239,
requires every person engaged in any
business, avocation, or employment
which renders 4iim liabb to a Special
Tax, to procure and place conspicu-
ously iu his establishment or place of
business a Stamp denoting the pay-
ment of said Special Tax for the Special--

Tax Year beginning May 1, 1877,
before commencing or continuing bus-

iness after April 30, 1877. The taxes
embraced within the provisions of the
law above quoted aro the following
viz: v
RoHifiers $.!00 00
1 tattler, retail lipior 25 00
Itaalers, wholesalo liquor 10OOO
Itaalern In malt licinorx, wholesale. AO 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail lit 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco lif 00
Itetail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00

And on sales of over $1,000, fifty
cents for every dollar in excess
of $1,000.

Dealers in manulactnrod tobacco S 00
Manufacturers of stills ftrt 00

And for each still manufactured.. 20 00
And for oach worm manuCicturud 90 00

Manufacturers of tolmcco 10 00
Manufacturers of cumr 10 00
Peddlers of tobacoo, 11 rst class-mo- re

than two horsos or other animals 60 00
Teddlers of tobncoo, sooond clasa

two horses or other animals...-- . 25 00
Poddier8 of tobacco, third elasv

one horse or other animal 16 00
PdtUers of tobacco, fourth cIbhs

on foot or public conveyance 10 00
Hrewers of iosn than &K) barrel 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fa:l
to. comply with the foregoing require-
ments will be subject to severe penal-
ties. Persons or firms liable to pay
any of the Special Taxes named above
must apply to James C. Brown, - Col-

lector of Internal Revenue at Green-ville- ,

Pa., and pay for and procure
the Spocial-Ta- x Stamps they need,
prior to Maj 1,; 1877, and without
further notice.

Special-Ta- x Stamps will bo trans-
mitted by mail only on receipt from
the person or firm ordering the SHine
of specific directions so to lo, together
with the necessary postage stamps or
the amount required to pay the pos-
tage. The postage on one stamp is
three cents and on two stamps six
cents. If it is desired that they be
transmitted by registered mail, ten
cents additional should accompany
the application.

Green B. Raum,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Office of Internal Revenue, Washington,
1). V., January 23, 1877.

N. B. All money should bo trans-
mitted by Exprebs, charges paid, in
exchauge, by registered letter, or P.
O. order. Individual checks will not
bo reoeived, and all currency forward-
ed in letters not registered will be at
the risk of the tax payer. Prompt
payments will save costs and penalty.

James C. Brown,
Collector.

MOXEY.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak-stav-e

and heading bolts' at tho follow-
ing prices:

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $400. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
Houso. " II. Derickbon & Co.
27tf

'ttOTS 'a.lAltlKrX,.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robiuson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... $8.009.00
Flour sack ... 2.1002.25
Com Meal, 100 Bm r ' " 1.75($1.W)
Chop food .... $1.50(t 1,00
Ryo bushel - 7(kS0
Out 1 bushel - - 650T.58

Corn, ears ... . - 40(&45
Hcans bushel ... 1.50(J2.C0
Hani, sugar cured .... J t
Breakfast Racou, sugar cured 14

8houldcrs ..... 10

Whitefishlf-barrel- s ... 6.50.

Lake herring half-barr- el - 4.0';

Sugar 111012
Syrup ...... 75g1.0
N. O. Molasses - . . - 75(1'
Roast Rio Coffeo No. 1 . - 350,33
Rio Coffee, ..... 2628
Java Coffee ... . - - r

Ton ...... .45($1.06
Rutter ...... 28Q80
Rico 10

Kfc'j?s, frosh - - - - 1820
Salt 2.00V2.10
Lnrd 12 (.1,1 5
Iron, common bar .... 8.75
Nails, lOd, tl keg .... 3.50
PoUUes, ..... 80l.OO
I,imo bbl. 1.90
D'Ud Apples per It) ... . 6(7$8

Driod lleef .... 17018

PEABODY HOUSE,
CORN ICR of LOCUST & "NINTH HTM.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to nil places of amusement
and car lines in tho city. No changes to
und from tho Centennial grounds.

Vol. Watson, proprietor of tho Ilnury
House, Cincinnati lop- - tho past twenty
yvai'H, and prettont proprietor, has leaned
tho house for a term of viir, und hits
newly furnished und titled it throughout.
Ho will keep u strictly first-clas- s house,
and has ucconimoilulion for 3U'J guests.
TurniB only 1 er-iay-

No bar lias ever been kept iu the Henry
House, nor will any Ivo kept ut the I'ea-Usj-

U 11

AVw- Advert iucnu a

OIL CITY, PA.

WHOLESALE & KHTAIl?
Dealers in j

1

Cubing, Casing, Sucker Hod,
Working liarrcls, Valve, Jic.jk

lirasa (' Steam Fitting, ReU-- i

ing, Lace Leather, Catling, tDc.i

Iron, XAifr, Med, Uoje,
Oak urn, Ve.

Wo mako a SPECIALTY of one-and-- a

quarter-inc- h Tubing and Steel Roda for!
OIUlL CUH,

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Pa.

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

NIlYVKIt WATCHES AXI
V--

JEWELRY I

Watched, Clock, Solid and llnteil
Jewelry, Jilack Jewelry.

Mye Glatt&en, Spec- - .

fade, Vivlin Strings, tie., tP

AT L KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE;

tidioute, rA.
WATCHES AND CLOCK

lXInii.Ml nnd Wnrrmtt(l,

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

nt G. V. RovartTs Store, Tioneatn, Pa.

WONDERFUL SUCCKSS f 25,000 of the
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITfON

DF.SCUIBFI) AMI ILI.LSTHATEI
Sold in 00 days. It being the only com-
plete low-pric- e work f770 pagos, oniy $'.'.50 )

li it 11 Lr 111 11 n pii irn niurt r v irtami ikitii.
dings, wonderful exhibit's, curiosities,
groat days, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheap-
er than uny other; everybody wants it.
O110 new agent cleared 360 in 4 weeks.
3,000 agents wanted. Send quickly for
proof of above, opinions of officials, eiergy
and press, sample pages, full description
and extra terms. HUBBARD BROS.,
Pubs., 7:w Hansom St., Philadelphia.
I Ail I llm '"'ware ' lawny cratmcitUHU I IU11 official and worthless book
Send for proof. 40 It,

a home and farp;:
o f YOUR OWN.

On thelineof afiRUATRAlLHOAP.w it.'j
good markets both EAST und WEST.

fiOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.
Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, Best Country

for Stack Raising in tho United States.
, Rook, Maps, Full Information, also
"THE PIONEER" sent free to all parts of
tho world. Address O. F. DAVIS, Jnd
Com. U. P. R. It., Oniuha, Nb. 4i) 41

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
WANT 500 MOKE FIRST-CLAS-S

SEWING M ACIUNK AfiEN'TS
and 500 men of energy and ability to learn
tho business of selling .Sewing Mitehiues.
COMPENSATION LIBERAL, but vary,
ing according to ability, character and
qualifications ef tho agent. For xrticn-lar- s

address
Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago,

und 8L1I Broadway, Now York, or "Sow
Orleans, La. 49.4

DRUNKARlTsTdpl
C. C. BEERS, M. D. (formerly of lios.

ton) has nhnrinlcss euro for INTEMPE-
RANCE, which can be given without tlio
knowledgo of tho patient. Also en" for the

OPIUM HABIT,
'Permanent cures c 11 a run teed in botl,

Itiid stamp for evidence. Ask druggist-- .

or it. jkddivtiH BEERS A CO., Airmin- -
Iciun, Conn. 40 4i

mutter how nlirhtlSPENSIONS i su I 1 od . Increases no v.

.ill. Advice :md circular free. T. Mc- -

Mn iiAKi., Att'y 7D7 Sanisom St. Plula,!'.- -

$5QfJ A MONTH to Active Men selUn
imr Letter Copying Rook. Nopre

or water used. Sample worth $1.00 fie-Xon-

stamp for circular. EXCELSlo:
M'F'O CO., 9'.t Madison, and lii Dearbv
Street. Chicago. T"rA 414

ELBOW-ROOIY- L
MAX ADELER'S New Book. Ju

published. Will outsell any book In I!
held. This brightest of humorous boo
is prol'usoly illustrated with tho nm
laughable pictures bv Arthur B. Fro-Wil- l

sell by reason of hs beautv andchea
Iiess. No other book pubM.-h-: i

sueli general liinehs tor t!i. v nu, of u
present times. Agents aho 1. li u ntmk
BKJ WAUES want.--- in ,,-i- totvr
Tempting tenn and e i, ilii- - ent, ..

application to J. M. ST 1I . ItT A C
723 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 3

The Best Republican Paper Publishod
Now York.

Weekly Commercial Adverti
O.NIi llOLl.Alt ii:k i:lt. I IITYCI

MIU MX. MONTHS.
KikI fop snocimen copies aud club r

Ilt'Oil J. H ASTlNliS, M l ulton S
New York Vv.
TIND KKAblNC., Psyehonnui. v.
AA cmution. Soul Charming, '
ism, and Marriage (iuidc,
cillier sex may fa.ieinate an--

and all'uctioii of any per.""-
btMlltly. 40" I pl. 'e.it Co.," I"" v - -


